
Frock Versatile
And Charming

E 8007
. 12-42

CCALLOPS down the front dis-
tinguish this charming daytime

frock. The belt ties softly in front,
and there's the popular high slit
neckline. Picture it in a striped
grey flannel or jewel-tone solid
tones. You'll wear it all winter
with pride.

. . .

Pattern No. 8007 Is (or sizes 12. 14. 10.
10. 20; 40 and 42. Size 14 requires 33a
yards of 35 or 30-inch.
Send your order to;

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.
11M Sixth Ave. New York. N. Y.
Enclose 23 centa in coins (or each

pattern desired.
Pattern No. Size..

Address

ThisHome-Mixed
Cough Relief

Is Wonderful
Ne Cooking- So Kaay. 8»tw Dollars.
To ret the most surprising relief

from coughs due to colds, you can
easily prepare a medicine, right in
your own kitchen. It's very easy.a
child could do it.needs no cooking,
and tastes so good that children take
tt willingly. But you'll say it's hard
to beat for quick results.

First, make a syrup by stirring S
cups of granulated sugar and one cupof water a few momenta until dis¬
solved. Or you can use corn syrup
or liquid hooey. Instead of sugar
syrup. Get 2% ounces of Pinex from
any druggist and pour tt Into a pint
bottle. Fill up with your syrup. This
gives you a full pint of really splen¬
did cough syrup.about four times
as much for your money. It never
.poila and lasts a long time.
And it gives quick relief. It acts

to three ways.loosens the phlegm,soothes the Irritated membranea and
helps clear the air passages.

Pinex Is a special compound of
proven Ingredients, in conrent rated
form, well known for quick action
In coughs and bronchial Irritations.
Money refunded If It doesnt please
you in every way.

AREYOU PALE
WCAKJIREO
An tl MONTHLY LOSSES?

Tou (iris and women who toee eo
much during monthly periods thai
you're pale, weak, "dragged out".
this may be due to lack of blood-iron.
80 try Lydla K Pinkhaml TABLETS
. one of the best home ways to
build ud red blood.In such caeea
Pinkhaml Tablets are ooe at the
tart blood-Iran tenia jou tan bujt
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XMfnoiiM)»»iaiO
troubles look bigtoyou
and greater troubles
seem crushing when
nervous tension keeps
you awake at night?
You can't be at your
best mentally or phys¬
ically unless you get
sufficient sleep.
Nils* IVsrslns has
helped thousands to
more restful nights and'
more peaceful days.
Ask your druggist for
Miles Nervine. CAU¬
TION.use only as di¬
rected. Effervescent
tablets. 35c and 75c
-Liquid. 25c and $L00i
Miles Laboratories
Inc.. Elkhart.
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"Don't be alarmed, Mr. Hnlbnrt. Imt eye* aren't as
bad as that.wait till I tarn the chart around!" >

"Would yon (toe this note to AlrinT Be and I aren't
speaking to each other!"
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VIRGIL By Len Kleu
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A STRIKING picture came along
' a few weeks ago. This was a

picture of Alonzo Stagg returning to
the Midway and Stagg field at the
U. or wucago ior a

look around, before
the Northwestern
game. The amazing
part of this snap¬
shot of Lonnie with
the snow-white hair
was the fact that he
first came to ChK -

ca'go as a coach just
56 years ago, back
in 1890.

Fop Warner
At the age of 84,

this amazing veter¬
an is still an alert.
hard-working coach with the College
of the Pacific, and the 56 interven¬
ing years had failed to slow him
down with the thin material he had
at hand.
This picture of Stagg back home

again reminded us of great coaches
of the past, Pop Warner and Hurry-
up Yost, long .before the days of
Knute Hockne and Percy Haughton.

In talking over old times with a

veteran group of football manda¬
rins, it was generally agreed that
Pop Warner, now forgotten, was the
master of them all.
Pop is now walking with a eane

and a crippled knee around his gar¬
den at Palo Alto, Calif. Pep isn't
far from N. Bat more than 40 years
age, when the game was young and
there were no precedents to work
with, it was Pop who brought in
the single and the double wing and
other innovations that still remain
today. It was Pop who discov¬
ered Jim Thorpe at Carlisle, when
Jim was a slender young Indian of
some 16 years, weighing around 156
pounds.

It was Pop who built the Carlisle
Indians into a drawing card that
today would rank above even Army
and Notre Dame on a general aver¬
age.
Thorpe, Guyon, Calac, Metoxen,

Hauser, Bemus Pierce, Little Wolf
and Little Bear, Mt. Pleasant, Hud¬
son . remember any of these,
old-timers? They were among foot¬
ball's greats.
' .nrt,/.., in fn/ilfinll
VIW> * l/V»VUI>»

"Pop Warner should be the great¬
est name in football," a veteran
coach said. "Yes, Rockne was great.
Knute had the modi amazing per¬
sonality football has ever known.
Knute was the most popular coach
of all time. And a great one. But
Pop Warner gave the game more
than any of the others when he had
Carlisle, Pittsburgh and Stanford.
Pop wasn't a handshaker. He was
direct, abrupt and at times brusque.
He said what he thought. He was
no diplomat. But he was the only
man that Jim Thorpe both feared
and respected when Jim was Icing."
There happened to be at least 10

old-timers in this midnight group.
All agreed that Pop was the top.
the game's greatest genius. I'll vote
with Red Blaik of Army along these
lines.
Another great coach, in some

ways the greatest of modern times,
is Tom Hamilton of Navy. Tom
Hamilton did more for college foot¬
ball than all other coaches put to¬
gether.and I mean all of them in
one compact mass. Except for
Hamilton's Navy V and Navy pre-
flight teams, there would have been
no college football from 1942 through
1945. .

College football should erect a
statue or a monument to Hamilton,
too high for Lnckman, Bangh or
Dobbs to cover with a pass.or a
kick.
He has been the big man of foot¬

ball during the last four years for
the job he did of saving college foot¬
ball, whatever happens to him in
this waning season of 1946. I hap¬
pen to know the inside story of the
fight made against him to abolish ,

college football in 1942, and the val¬
iant stand he took against heavy
odds, the odds that Hamilton loves.

. . .
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ft.letters ana rasters
The growth of "air travel" in foot¬

ball.particularly professional foot¬
ball.is one of the features of this
air-minded age. I refer to passing
and kicking.
Passers such as Luckman, Baugh,

Dobbs, Ace Parker, Filchock,
Christman, etc..have increased in
importance from year to year. And
there soon will be a new flock head¬
ing in from the colleges.Gilmer,
Layne, Wedemeyer, etc., who will
be in big demand when their cam¬
pus time is over.
A group of pro coaches recently

was arguing about the fastest backs.
"I see." one said, "where Halas

names McAfee. I'd say Gallerneau
on his own club was even faster.
He can fly."
"What about Franck of the

Gianta?" another asked. "He can
also move."
Greasy Neale still refuses to be¬

lieve any at these can outrun Steve
Van Buren with a football under ei¬
ther arm.
This led to another argument.

who is the best combination kicker
and passer . Baugh of the Red¬
skins or Dobbs of the Brooklyn
Dodgers? Both are great passers
and both are among the best kick¬
ers. Both can call on a play that so
few use.the quick kick. It is the
greatest yard gainer at alL

Gay Pajama Doll
That Tots Adore

5303
*"POTS adore soft, cuddly toys

they can take to bed. This
sleepy time doll is 15 inches high
and is dressed in warm, gayly flow¬
ered pajamas with narrow ruffle
trirti. The hair is yellow cotton.
yawning red mouth is embroidered
on, as are the long black thread
eyelashes.

* . .

To obtain complete tissue pattern for
doll body, pajamas, embroidery chart for
face, instructions on how to make the hair
of the Bedtime Doll (Pattern No. 9303)
send 20 cents in coin, your name, address
and pattern number.
Due to an unusually large demand and

current conditions, slightly more time ts#
required in filling orders for a few of the
most popular patterns.
Send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK
1154 Sixth Ave. New York, N. Y.
Enclose 20 cents for pattern.

No

[Name
Address

Going Up in Smoke!

tfIRE may destroy your other pos-"

sessions/ but fire can't burn your
investment in U. S. Savings Bonds.
Your government will reissue bonds
if lost, stolen or destroyed.
U. S. Savings Bonds are the world's

best investment and the ideal place
for your reserve funds.

BUY U. S. SAVINGS' BONDS NOW!

Fmtiersne.
of today

They don't wear

fringed hunting shirts or buck¬
skin breeches. They dont carry
squirrel rifles. But the men of
the U. S. Regular Army are
true pioneer* of the present.

. The new frontiers they are
exploring are in the fields of
MMnee and invention. The dis¬
coveries they are making will
be of benefit to all mankind.

I Our Regular Army in peace¬
time is a vast laboratory of re¬
search, pushing forward new
developments in aviation, elec-

*" tronics, medicine, engineering
and scores of other fields.
Young men of the finest type
are finding thrilling and con¬
structive careers in the ranks
of the Army. The work they
are doing opens new trails
toward a brighter and happier
future for humanity.
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